Application for Petrol Club loyalty card
At Petrol we reward your purchases in a very special way. With the Petrol Club loyalty payment card you collect Golden
Points and can take advantage of exceptional benefits of Petrol Club.
Enter your information.
Please write clearly in block letters. The information is strictly confidential. *Required information.

Personal Information
*Name:

*Last Name:

*Address of permanent residence:
Street Address:
Post Code:

Post office:

Address of temporary residence:
Street Address:
Post Code:

Post office:

Contact details for sending mail if they differ from the permanent residence / temporary residence:
Street Address:
Post Code:

Post office:

Telephone No.:

*Mobile phone number:

*E-mail address:
*Tax number:

*Date of birth:

Share your habits with us
What type of energy source do you most commonly use?
gasoline - 95 octane and less

gasoline - 98, 100 octane and more

diesel

autogas

electricity

How many kilometers do you, personally, do annually with all the vehicles put together?
up to 10,000 km a year
30.001 – 40.000 km a year

10.001 – 15.000 km a year

15.001 – 20.000 km a year

20.001 – 30.000 km a year

more than 40,000 km

How do you heat your home?
firewood

pellets

district heating (heat pipes)
heat pump

fuel oil

natural gas

LPG

briquettes

wood chips

electric heaters

AC

IR panels

other:

Type of real estate you reside in:
house

duplex/terraced house

multi-apartment house

apartment building

Statement of the applicant
By marking this box, I agree that Petrol d.d., Ljubljana uses my personal information in this form (Please indicate the purposes for which you consent with the processing of personal data):
together with the data that it processes for the purpose of implementing contracts that I have concluded with Petrol d.d. or for the purpose of implementing the measures in the preparation phase for the
conclusion of the contract * and the information that is ** that will be generated using the Payment Loyalty Card, Loyalty Cards, participation in contests, clicks on Petrol websites, communication via e-mail,
communication with the call centre, use of the Petrol mobile and web applications *, use of Petrol profiles on social networks *, to form my client profile for the purpose of creating and presenting customized
offers of my goods and services using the email address, SMS, MMS, push messages, phone or classic mail.
for direct marketing (informing about the novelties and special offers of Petrol Group) using e-mail, SMS, MMS, push messages *
together with the data that it processes for the purpose of performing the contracts * and the information that is ** and that will be generated using the Payment Loyalty Card, Loyalty Card, participation in contests,
clicks on the Petrol Web pages, via e-mail communication, communication with the call center, use of Petrol mobile and web applications *, to form my profile for the purpose of conducting marketing research
- obtaining opinions on the quality of products and services, and the need for additional products or services that it can perform using the email address, SMS, MMS, push messages, phone or classic mail.*
Več o obdelavi osebnih podatkov s strani Petrol d.d., Ljubljana najdete v Politiki zasebnosti Petrol d.d., Ljubljana, objavljeni na spletni strani www.petrol.si/gdpr/politika-zasebnosti oziroma dostopni na prodajnih
mestih Petrol d.d.. *Vse informacije o vrstah pogodb, za izvedbo katerih je potrebna obdelava osebnih podatkov, spletnih straneh Petrola, Petrolovih mobilnih in spletnih aplikacijah in družbenih omrežjih,
preberite na spletni strani www.petrol.si/gdpr/seznam-pogodb. **Gre za podatke, ki so nastali od začetka izvajanja posamezne pogodbe dalje, vendar največ za obdobje, ko hrambo podatkov predpisuje poseben
zakon oz. je obdobje hrambe dogovorjeno s posamezno pogodbo.
By signing, I confirm the authenticity of all the information above and, under the material and criminal responsibility, by signing the application form, I declare that I am eligible for the card request referred to in the General
Terms and Conditions of Use of the Petrol Club loyalty card, and accept all other provisions of the said general terms and conditions, which I have previously read, and which are published on the company's website
www.petrol.si.

*Place

*Date

*Applicant signature

